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1) Protein content in grain and lysine content in protein of soybean mutants, 
induced by chemical mutagens a nd gamma rays 
During the study of genetic activity of a number of chemical and physical 
mutagens about 1000 morphological mutants of different types were derived. 
Such mutagens as nitrosomethyl urea (NMU), nitrosoethyl urea (NEU), 
ethylenimine (EI), ethyl enoxide (EO), nitrosodirnethyl urea (NDMU), dimethyl-
sulfate (DMS), and gaunna rays were used. 
As the initial material for mu t ations induction, varieties ' Lanka', 
' Hybrid 89-10', ' Kirovogradskaya 4' , 'VNEEMK 9186' and ' Peremoga' were used. 
The above mentioned chemical mutagens were applied in water solutions , besides 
NMU, EO and DMS were used in gas phase also. 
When the study of inheritance of changed characters was finished, the 
majority of mutants was rejected because they did not represent a significant 
interest for breeding. 
The remainder are actually under trials for productivity in different 
breeding nurseries. These mutants are characterized as lodging resistant, 
early matured, have increased productivity and other valuable agricultural 
characteris tics . 
Tn this paper the r esults of grain protein content determination and the 
results of protein's lysine determination of Ms mutants are presented. Ta-
bles 1 and 2 demonstrate that several mutants outdid the regionally distri-
buted variety ' Bucuria' in their data of evaluation. The initial varieties 
have less protein and lysine than Bucuria variety has. Significantly inter-
esting are No. 271 and No . 521 mutants because of their protein content. 
During the period of 2 years, they outyielded the standard 4.20-4 . 55%. It 
is necessary to say that N 84 and N 251 mutants have the increased protein and 
lysine content simultaneously. 
Thus, the results showed that among morphological mutants may occur the 
forms that are c haracterized by valuable chemical indices. 
Table 1. Protein content of some soybean mutants 
Mutan t 
No. 
84 
92 
137 
251 
Initial variety 
Bucuria, standard 
Kir ovogradskaya 4 
Kirovogradskaya 4 
Kirovogradskaya 4 
Hybrid 89-10 
Mutagen 
gamma-rays 
NMU 0.00625% 
gamma-rays 
EI 0.01 % 
Protein content (%) 
1979 1980 
28 . 7 26.2 
33 . 4 27 . 8 
31. 7 27 . 8 
31. 2 26 .5 
30. 0 28 .0 
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Table 1. Continued 
Mutant 
No. Initial variety Mutagen 
236 Lank.a NMU lg 10 .days 
237 Lanka NMU lg 10 days 
265 Peremoga EO 0.05% 
271 VNEEMK 9186 NDMU 0.025% 
275 Kirovogradskaya 4 EO 10 drops 
521 Peremoga NEU 0.0125% 
Table 2. Soybean mutants with increased lysine content 
Mutant 
No. Initial variety Mutagen 
Bucuria, standard 
3 VNEEMK 9186 ganuna- rays 
4 VNEEMK 9186 NMU lg 5 days 
8 Peremoga gamma-rays 
26 Peremoga DMS 0.04% 
84 Kirovogradskaya 4 gamma-rays 
lti 1 VNEEMK 9186 DMS lml 4 days 
251 Hybrid 89-10 EI 0.01% 
252 Peremoga EI 0.02% 
258 VNEEMK 9186 DMS 0.01% 
272 Peremoga DMS lml 4 days 
276 VNEEMK 9186 NEU 0.0125% 
328 Hybrid 89-10 gamma-rays 
329 Kirovogradskaya 4 gamma-rays 
706 Kirovogradskaya 4 NEU 0. 05% 
Protein content (%) 
1979 1980 
31.3 27.8 
33.7 27.3 
31. 2 28. 2 
32 . 3 31. 0 
32.5 28 . 2 
31. 7 32.3 
in protein 
Protein content (%) 
1979 1980 
8.23 7 . 84 
8.71 8.56 
8.38 8.54 
8.39 8.74 
8 . 78 8 . 46 
8.49 8.52 
8.39 8.42 
9.06 8.48 
8.29 8.58 
8.25 8 .46 
8.38 8.76 
9.22 8.46 
8.87 8.80 
8.87 8.40 
8.32 8.68 
V. I. Sichkar 
A. P . Levitsky 
V. F. Marjushkin 
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2) The lectin content in different varieties of soybean in connection with 
improving nutritive qualities 
The nutritional value of soybean protein is reduced in certain rate by 
inhibitors of tripsin, chemotripsin and lectins, too. Proteins that are 
capable of linking surface structures of erythrocytes and other type of 
cells to cause their agglutination, are called phytohemagglutinins or lec-
tins. Moreover, they form complexes with many polysaccharides. The main 
part of lectins is located in grain of the major plant species, but they 
are present in ovary, style, stamens, roots and stems in negligible quanti-
ty (Golynskaya et al.,· 1975; Gatehouse and Boulter, 1980). 
Lectins are characterized by a broad range of action on living cells, 
and on cells of human and animal gastrointestinal tract that cause reduction 
in nutritional matter absorption and may contribute to penetration of bac-
teria and toxins to blood (Liener, 1976; Pestrai et al., 1979). The mat-
ter of lectin's toxity is most important because legumes and soybean espe-
cially occupy the main part of the daily livestock diet . 
When soybean lectins were incorporated into rats' diet at a level equi-
valent to the content of them in raw soybean meal, a significant growth 
depression of rats was obtained (Liener, 1974). Liener concluded from his 
experiments that approximately one-half of the growth depression was ob-
tained after feeding rats uncooked soybeans, due to these lectins. Another 
half of the growth inhibition was attributed to tripsin inhibitors. The 
heat treatment of soybean meal was used to destroy and inactiviate the toxi-
city, but this process involved certain economic outlays and had other dis-
advantages (Dimov, 1979). 
The fact that the majority of legumes possess 2-10% lectins of whole 
protein gives reason to consider that they play an important role in reduc-
ing nutritive qualities. What is more, there are some data indicating that 
lectins protect germinating legume seeds against soil microorganisms 
(Barkai-golan et al., 1978) and insects (Jansen et al., 1976). 
It is known that soybean lectins consist of 4 glycoproteins, and the 
most of them are 120,000 (Catsimpoolas and Meyer, 1969; Lotan et al., 1974). 
Investigation of lectin content in 102 soybean varieties showed that 5 of 
them lacked this substance, and it was dependent on recessive gene le le 
(Pull et al ., 1978; Orf et al., 1978). 
The lectin content of different soybean seed samples was determined 
regarding the variety genotype and origin. These data are necessary for 
breeding to increase soybean nutritive quality. 
As initial material 26 varieties of soybean were used. They originated 
from the USSR, USA and Europe. Seed meal was defatted in boiling chloro-
form0 and then extracted in acid distilled water pH 4.5 at 37°c for 2 hr and 
at 4 C for 18 hr. 
The mixture was centrifuged to remove plant debris. Agglutinated pro-
teins were precipitated from extract by ethanol fractionation. The pre-
cipitates produced at 30% alcohol saturation were rejected. Protein precipi-
tates produced at 30-50% alcohol saturation (the I fraction), at 50-76% (the 
II fraction) and at 30 to 76% (summarized), were collected by centrifugation 
at 6,000 G for 20 min and then lycphilized (Boyd and Shapleigh, 1954). The 
precipitates were dissolved in buffered salt solutU,n at pH 7.2-7.4 with 
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appointed percentage for agglutination . Erythrocytes of the human blood 
group I were used for agglutinative activity determination. These erythro-
cytes were washed off in buffered solution and some of them were treated 
with trypsin (Lutsik et al., 1980). The agglutination reaction was made 
on glass slides (Dosse, 1969) and in test-tubes (Hable and Zel'tsman, 1972) . 
Determination of hemagglutinative 
presence (by Landshtayner) was made at 
gressive reduction of lectin content . 
by formula: 
depression percentage in carbohydrate 
its constant concentration and pro-
Depression percentage was calculated 
x"" control number - trial number x lOO%, control number 
where trial number is number of the last test-tube where agglutination took 
place yet in carbohydrate presence. Number of control is number of the 
test-tube in which agglutination took place in carbohydrate absence . 
The agglutinative protein activity of 26 soybean varieties was analyzed 
at 50% and 76% of alcohol saturation. It was determined that in different 
varieties the agglutinable proteins were present in different fractions . 
In most varieties they were present in the I fraction, and only a few va-
rieties had protein in the II fraction . Basing on lectin localization in 
different fractions, all tested varieties can be divided into three groups. 
The first group contains 24 varieties, which have lectins in the I fraction ; 
variety 'Belosnezshka' belongs to the second group and contains lectins in 
both fractions, and variety 'Lanka' belongs to the third gro up and contains 
lectins in the second fraction. It must be mentioned that the first group 
of varieties demonstrated agglutinative activity in the II protein fraction 
with trypsinazed erythrocytes. That may be explained as traces of the basic 
fraction I, or as the presence of one of lectin isoforms, which has low 
agglutinative activity. Percentage of summarized fraction having agglutina-
tive activity in unfatted meal changed from 1.42 t o 4 . 17% depending on the 
variety (Table 1) . The highest content of this substance was in varieties 
'Terezinskaja 2', 'Khersonskaja 8', 'Severnaj a 5', 'Panonia' . There are 
few lectins in seeds of varieties Belosnezshka, 'Krasnodarskaja 10', 'Saljut 
216 ', 'Anoka'. The samples have the higher agglutinative titer if they have 
high content of lectins. The lectin titer was 1: 4096-1:2. 
Percentage of hemagglutinative depression by 0.005 M arabinose was 
studied for every variety (Table 1). American varieties were distinguished 
by these data, and they had depression percentage of about 50 and more. 
Analyzed samples clearly divided into two groups of lectin quality, by 
eye. One group of varieties had "meal" type lectins which, after alcohol 
precipitation and two cleanings by ammonium sulfate, looked like a loose 
white flouring mass. The next varieties group had glass-like lectins as 
limpid sugar sand. 
Division of pure lectins by disk-electrophoresis method made it pos-
sible to select a group of varieties which had similar electrophoregrams. 
Analysis of agglutinative protein quantity and agglutinative titer re-
garding variety origin demonstrated high lectin content in Europian varie-
ties , Ukrainian breeding especially. 
American varieties had low lectin content, as did the Chinese variety 
'Man-Tsan-Tsin'. Thus, results of the present investigation show significant 
differences in lectin content of soybean varieties that suggests s uccessful 
breeding on this character. 
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Table 1. The total agglutinative proteins content of different soybean 
varieties 
Agglutinin Depression of 
Variety Origin content, % Titer agglutination, % 
Terezinskaja 2 Ukrainian 4 . 17 1:4096 30 
SSR 
Kirovogradskaja 5 " 2.68 1:512 30 
Khersonskaja 8 " 3.33 1:256 25 
Lanka II 2.72 1:128 0 
Kirovogradskaja 3 " 2.33 1: 128 14 
Belosnezshka " 1.42 1:64 17 
Lumina Moldavian 2.67 1:512 30 
SSR 
VNEF.MK 9186 RSFSR 2.17 1:512 20 
Kujbishevskaja 77 " 1.87 1:64 33 
Krasnodarskaja 10 II 1. 68 1:32 20 
Severnaja 5 " 3.73 1:256 12.5 
Amurskaja 450 " 2.32 1:256 12.5 
Sal j ut 216 II 1. 75 1:16 20 
Vengerskaja 48 Hungary 2 .48 2 :256 12 . 5 
Caloria GDR 2.37 1:128 25 
Pavlikeni 2 Poland 2.12 1:128 25 
Panonia Rumania 3.77 1:1024 10 
Man-Tsan-Tsin China 1.87 1 : 2 100 
Anoka USA 1.46 1 : 128 27 
Capital " 2.33 1:64 33 
Wirth " 2 . 03 1:64 50 
Hawkeye ti 2. 02 1 : 32 67 
Mor soy II 2.27 1:16 60 
Steele " 2.08 1:16 50 
Hodgson " 1.87 1:16 100 
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